The offspring of Faras, the adornment of Athos,
and the imitator and equal in honor of the
venerable ones from ages past; let us honor Paisios, O faithful, the vessel full of graces, who guards from all sorrows the faithful crying out: Glory to Him Who gave thee strength. Glory to Him Who crowned thee. Glory to Him Who granteth through thee healings for all.

Apolytikion for Venerable Paisios the Athonite

(July 12th)

First Mode

(Special Melody: The citizen of the desert)

"Hχος ᾿Πασίους

The offspring of Faras, the adornment of Athos, and the imitator and equal in honor of the venerable ones from ages past; let us honor Paisios, O faithful, the vessel full of graces, who guards from all sorrows the faithful crying out: Glory to Him Who gave thee strength.

Glory to Him Who crowned thee. Glory to Him Who grant-eth through thee heal-ings for all.